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SHE GOVERNORS LISSSAGS

Governor Dole of this Territory
Las nover been admired by thoBe
who know Iiira for bia brilliancy
while none of bio best friends has
ever denied bis success in making a
political fool of himself with or
without a salary The message
which be sent to our first Legisla-
ture

¬

on Saturday was however even
a surprise to the men who know
him at his best and at his worst

His message shows not alone his
imbecility but it supports the ac-

cusations
¬

often made againBt him
of his being a time oerver and yet a
vory poor politician He dared in
his Message to the Legislature to
use the following words

Public feeling was dpoply aroused
by the death of Princess Kaiulani
Her beauty oud charm the roman
tio incidents of her short hf in con ¬

nection with her brilliant political
prospects as heiress presumptive to
the Hawaiian throne and their
frustration by no fault of hers her
brAve acceptance of the new and
difficult situation and tbn tact and
sincerity she displayed in her chang ¬

ed relations with the Government
and the people had won for her a
widespread interest and the respect
and regard oMhe community Her
sudden death coming when she had
vindicated hor superiority to cir¬

cumstances andhad with sweetness
and gentleness turned her feet to
the humbler life fueling that the
best things wore still hers to live
for and people were past recogniz ¬

ing her nobility of character was
most pathetic and at the same time
most favorable to the permanence
of tender and affectionate memories
of her life and personal qualities

Words liko those have come from
those who admired the late Alii
and who are still mourning her
death and the face of her country
But any legislator would be justi ¬

fied in denouncing the hypocrite
who sent those words iu an official
document Dole tho

against Hawaiian independence
tho traitor who while a Justice of
the Supreme Court violated bis
oath to the Aliis and foreswore his
honor his manhood and his duty
dares to appioaoh this Legislature
with cant and crocodile tears visi-

ble
¬

in such a paragraph His lack
of tact has again been proven by his
reference to the young princess
Hawaii will mourn for their dead
Aliis for their buried ilag and for
tho independence of their country
without any message from the
man who today stands in his glory
as tho spoiler and destroyer of all
which was dear to them

We have not pouned these few
words because we entertain any ill
foaling against tho ox justico now
governor Wa simply wish to ex ¬

press our admiration of hi3 unlimit-
ed

¬

gall in thinking that this Legis
lature fan bo caught by his taffy
to the lato Aliis We like Mr S
B Dole

Tho message oi a whole is a most
excellent dooumout bocauso it deals

t

ia an intelligent manner with tho
important questions of the day We
wish our readeia and all taxpayers
to carefully observn the manner in
which tho governor settles the tax
qucBtion

The Legislature of 189S mado
provision for tho appointment of a
Commission of three persons to in-

vestigate
¬

tho subjeot of taxation
and report at thesunoeedingsessiou
Mr Wtlliam R Castle of Honolulu
Mr Henry P Baldwin of Maui and
Mr Alexander G M Roborteou of
Honolulu were appointed on this
Commission Considerable prelim-
inary

¬

work was done but the
failure of a regular session iu 1900
together with the long continued
uncertainty as to tho time when a
legislature would sit led to a cessa ¬

tion of the work of the Commission
Juit before the election of last
November Mr Baldwin and Mr
Robertson who had decided to be ¬

come candidates for election to the
Legislature resigned from the
Commission

This is of course highly satisfac ¬

tory and gives a clear idea what
His Excellency wants the Legisla-
ture

¬

to do We have not yet got an
X Ray in our office or a speechless
telegraph connected with the empti
rioss of tho Governors brain box
but yot wo think that his words on
taxation muBt bo very enlightening
and clear Wo hope the Honorable
Mr Robertson will not call upon
federal tronpB to force his colleagues
to understand the suggestions of
his boss Mr Dolo

The Governor also states that
with our present surplus and the

monthly revenues from other
sources the government will be out
of funds And yet this pet of the
missionaries who have a billion
with which to bribe Congress im
pudently advises increases in saa
ies in offices and wholly forgota
the day in June in 1884 when he
representing a loyal opposition
thanked King Kalakaua for in a
royal message urging the Legisla-
ture

¬

to economize

The fire claims of
suffered through tho
struotion of property
alleged plague is
lows

those who
wanton de- -

during the
dealt with as fol- -

Tho matter of awarding damages
is one of such difficulty and delica-
cy

¬

that provision should be made
for the establishment of a court or
commission composod of persons of
integrity and conservative judgment
for this work

Tho project of recognizing these
in damages being one of govern ¬

ment bounty rather than of legal
requirement the Legislature is not
called upon to impede the progress
of the country in its treatment of
tho subject but Bimply to extend
reasonable and approximate relief
to tho innocent sufferers in this
great disaster

Although the estimates oover an
aggregate amount near to the limit
of prospective revenues a large
part of the item for interest on gov ¬

ernment indebtedness will probably
not be required as the Federal
Government may bo expected to
carry out the provision nf the joint
resolution of annexation assuming
the payment of interest on four
million dollars of the indebtedness
of the Republic of Hawaii This
reduction of that item will amount
to 381726 96 For the same reason
the interest paid by the Territorial
government since the 14th day of
June 1900 in thiH account may be
oxpeoted to be refunded by the
Federal Government This amounts
to 10606944 There will therefore
be a saving in the estimates of
48779640 which will be available

toward the settlement of fire claims

It can bo thereby Been that the
Governor suggests that about half-a-milli-

of dollars through some
mysterious source will be available
for thoss who lost their properties
and homes and wo ask Secretary
Cooper to take a chair in tho Legis ¬

lature and as one of Mr Doles
henchmen explain the meauing of
the paragraph in tho message re ¬

ferring to the settlement of tho fire
claims as boing of the nature of a
government bouuty

Tho claims of the people illegally
imprisoned iu 1895 by the Dole
Cooper crowd aro not referred to
Probably tho Legislature knows
enough about them making it un
noeeeeory for the man who wrote the

l I - ii - - 4

MesBage to offer auy suggestions
Wo refrain from mentioning the
matter becauoo wo also know whero
Mr Dolo is stnudiug It is uot the
first time ho has mada an ar --flgel
of himself

Whilo tho governor dos hot
mako ariy suggestion in regard to
taxation ho is of course ready to
borrow money aud sayc -

This reduction of roTenuos makes
it necessary that a cousideiablo sum
of money should bo borrowed for
public improvements

Tho report on the financial re ¬

quirements for the coming period
contain statements of estimate of
the Government income for 1901
bath by thoTreafurer and the Audit-
or the tolnl estimate of tho forai
er bcin 2314000 and that of the
latter 2175550 TJieEe estimates
assure the government sufficient
funds for the satisfactory conduct
of the affairs of the Territory ex-

cepting
¬

in the matter of publio im-
provements

¬

unless somo unforsean
publio misfortune should occur call-
ing

¬

for large expenditures
As the authority of the Territory

to incur indebtedness is limited and
finally subject to tho approval of
the President it is desirable that
the Legislature should study the
question of increasing the currant
revenues by methods which will
distribute the burden of taxation as
fairly aB possible and gradually re
duee tho necessity of borrowing
money for publio improvements

The provision of tho Territorial
Aot section K3 relating to loans
limit the amount of indebtedness
that maybe1 incurred in any one
year by the Territory to one per
centum ujion tho assessed yaluo of
the taxable property of the Terri
tory as shown by tbe lt general
assessment Tbe assessment for the
year 1900 showed a total valuation
of 97491581 consequently the in ¬

debtedness that may be incurred in
the first year of the next biennial
period ia 974915 84 and the same
same amount or more for the second
year The total loan suggested iu
the Estimatosisl916i900 oue half
of whiah may be incurred jn each
year of the coming period v

The message announces thai the
unfortunnte class confined for tho
public safety in the settlements of
Kalaupapa and Kalawao it is a
satisfaction to be able to report
that their condition as to their sur- -

roundings and the comforts of life
is improving from yea to year It
is probable that mora can be done
to alleviate the hardships of their
situation Legislation providing
for appeals from the deoisions of
the District Magistrate whose juris-
diction

¬

includes the eettlemout
would doubtloss add to the content
of that community Such appeals
excopt upon points of law should
be heard in the settlement Any
other arrangement wouTd seem to
be impracticable under the circum-
stances

¬

It is to be hoped that tho
Legislature will during this session
send a committee of itB members to
visit the settlement and report on
its condition

Tho unfortunates have not notic
ed that their condition as to their
surroundings and the jcomforto of
life is improving nor their rations
poi their steamer servioe or tho
quality of their beef The Legisla-
ture

¬

will undoubtedly sond a com-
mittee

¬

to the Settlement without
any suggpstion from the Governor

of course if the almighty Board
of Health will graciously permit
them to land

There are a number of references
to matters pertaining purely to the
city of Honolulu wbioh indioate
that His Excellency is not beljeving
that a munioipal government will be
established he has perhaps already
a veto stuck up Mr Coopers chair
In regard to county and munioipal
governments he furnish tho LgiBla
turo with the novel information that
it has a right to establish such gov ¬

ernments and ho sends the following
paternal and warning suggestions

This is an enterprise requiring for
its success u high degree Df patriot-
ism

¬

and civic intelligence Careful
study of local conditions and the
experiences of other communities in
tho creation and administration of
munioipal oorporationa are necessary
to safeguard the country against
costly mistakes Many problems
will arise in the consideration of
such legislation that are difficult of
solution calling for sincere deliber-
ation

¬

There are important questions to
be weighed by you in the consider-
ation

¬

of this Bubjeot Should such
local goorumems be established in
communities that do not ask for

them Should tho whole area of the
territory bo occupied by such gov
orqmonte or should experimontu bo

tnorlo iu one or two localities btiforo
going further What will be tho
approximate burden of tho aggre ¬

gate taxation of tho city or county
and tho territory on tho tax payer
How will the small proprietor be
afftictod by such combiuod taxatioD
aud by tho probable greater strin ¬

gency of municipal regulations
Thoso questious are hotter answered
before than after the character of
such corporations is fiually sottled

Probably the most satisfactory
method of conferringsuch privileges
is by moans of a general statute
stating the conditions precedent to
tho establishment of such govern ¬

ments and tho principles and limit-
ations

¬

to be rocbgoizod iu their
organization under whichany com ¬

munity within tho conditions may
proceed to acquire corporate exia
tonco whenever it shall so desire

Should thrt Legislature find itself
unable at this session to agroo
upon satisfactory legislation in this
matter it would dobutluss facilitate
the progress of tho work in the
future if it should make provision
for the appointment and adequate
pay of a commission of several per-
sons

¬

to piepare a general scheme for
both county and city goVornmoat
and report t6 tho next regular se
sion of the Legislature

The fiuishing words of the mot
sago is very interesting Tho Govern ¬

or spring tho following impudent
advice on the Legislature

i

Tha past tvith its records of suo
cpss and failuro cannot be changed
You may go to it for lessons but
yourjwork is for the future You
can hardly fail in your legislative
procedure to make important prece ¬

dents It is in your power to create
useful or injurious ones When the
people of tho future years shall talk
about the first legislature of the
territory of Hawaii tho first Ha-
waiian

¬

legislature of the twentieth
oenturyTtheir verdict of your work
will bo such as you now lay the
foundations for

The Legislature has already estab-
lished one important precedent
and that ws when it hoisted the
Secretary of the Territory out of its
hall and refused to permit the
Uovornor and his Cabinot to
terfero with its proceeding

in- -

The message as a whole is weak
obtuseand poorly drafted It Bhows
plainly that tho sender of it does
not understand yet that the people
not the family compnot is running
the government of the Territory of
Howaii

The Independent 50 cents per
month
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era House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORENOE ROBERTS
Supported by

Aloazar OoUnder the Direotion of

Belaseo Thallj
TUESDAY MARCH 5

Saplao
THURSDAY MARCH 7

Nell Gwpne
SATURDAY MATINEEMARCH 9

Country Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Carmesi
Salo begins Monday Fob 25th at

Wall Nichols Co 83 tf

NOXIOa TO 0KEDIX0B3

Tho undersigned has been nn
pointed by tho Hout A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judge of the First Cir¬

cuit Court of tho Territory of Ha ¬
waii as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolpps Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persona in ¬

debted to said estate to mako im-
mediate

¬

payment to the undesign
ed and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se ¬

cured or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
montha from date or they will be
forever barrod

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February L 1901

18 Itonw

1200 LOTS

W

IOLANI

TRACT
FOE SALE

3

The Kapiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wido

will he opened on the east
side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the seat

Cross roads will be opened
between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a
road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around the
premises Ho freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property by a
great manufacturing com-

pany
¬

The chances are the
offer may Jbe accepted There
is every reason to believe that
thq prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all
chances to purchasers to
malie money on their invest-
ments

¬

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of
the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles
from tlje center of the city

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be
the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu-
lars

¬

apply to

S M Eanakanai

Or to

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

W C Add CO

Real Estate Doalen and
Brokers
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